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IùEUURNS.- Let every pastor, or chiurcli-
secrctary (generally it niceds both) carerfully
anld proilI)tly iniake Statistical returns to the
proper Secretary this nmonth. Statisties are
very vailuable wvlen full, correct and punctual.
Of no value at ail if not full and general.
Iiiimediately after the first Sunday of Nlay-
so as to include any additions to minbership
on that; day-let thre returns cor-ne in.

IN EIUX Es.-A maai can get very ear-nest
in polities and no criticisin is mnade about it.
I know a maai who wsas running, for office wvho
%va.s so earncst that hie could neyer sec lire but
lie would button-hiole Ile l'or mly vote. Uc
wou]d even stop nie whcen I was with iny w'ife.
That %vas ail righit, but hiow about the preacher?
Did lie button-hiole tire politiciani and ask ic hl
if lie knewv Christ ? No' I cain sorry to say
lie did not. But i should have dlonc it.-Fe?»-
linancl &chiverea.

REx'. S. F. FITCH.-At tire Western Asso-
ciation, at XoodIstock, tire memibers feit that
tire officers hiad donc wisely and thoughtfully,
in inviting Rev. Frank S. Fitch, pastor of tire
First Oongregational churcli, Buffaulo, to visit
thiern. NIr. Fitch's readiness to inake the visit,
his geniality and brotherliness, and his clear
and straightforward enunciation of pri neiples,
were ail refreshing and ch eering to thre iliem-
biers and friends. We ail hiope to se more of
Mr. Fitch in tire future.

TuiE late N.ova Scotia prohibition plebiscite
reports are now ail in. The total vote cast
,%as nearly 85 per cent. of tire entire electorate
of the province, which is à. large percentage
in any clection. The total vote for prohibi-
tion arnounted. to 41,45 9, and agai nst it 1 1, lI9,
or nearly four to one. TJhe Liberal party
mai,.jor-ity given on thie saine day wvas only
one-hiaif as large as that; and yet, iii political
estimation, "it swept the p)rovinco."-Ilrnbe
)uard.

" Moo0 -'S Cluncll."-Wlieil 11ev. T. 1B.
Hyde accepted thre invitation o? tire N.\ortherni,
church, Toronto, it; Jeft the society popularly

tire work. Tire chur-ch lias mîow called Rcv.
R. A. Torrcy, w'lîo liws been tire stj)eriniten-
dlent or Moody's "«Bible Iistitute." le will
probably accept the cali.

A SPIRITUAL REVIVING is Very apt to ap-
pear in any ehiurcli that really wvaits it. Sortie
chiurehes actually dread tire thoughit o? any
downrighit hcart-seaî'ching î'ev ival. Sucli atl
revival seems to thein a k .ind of anticipatory
"isection of tire dliy of .iudgcment." So iu fact
it is, only each individitalin, this case opens
his own " boolc of life," to sec if it contain thre
kind of record hie knows and now feels, thiat
hie oughit to be înakzing. But wvhy shouki not
thre spiritural rev'iving be wcleomied, and be
eagerly longed. for, prayed for, worked for,
until it corne ?-A drance.

TH E P. P. 'A. came in for a good deal of
attention at tire meeting of the WMestern As-
sociation. Mr. Madill answered, iii a very
kind and conci1iatory mariner, tire eriticisuis
offered. Wc proscribe no mai for ]lis affilia-
tions, if his affiliations are not imxnoral. This
society is, properly speaking, a politicai or-
ganization, and if any brother aînong us be-
lieves lie cani serve the best interests o? hiis
country by thus allying himiself, lie iîîust hiave
liberty to dIo so. Orily tire Absociation thouglît
it necessary to define its own official position,
as a Congregational body, ruLgarding- it.

TIE following, is Joseph Cook's personal
creed :1. That to be lîappy il] lîcaven we
must be frec frorn the love o? sin, and that
this truth is strictly scîf-evident; 2. Thaï; to
be happy in heaven wve must be free from tire
guilt. o? sin, and that this also is a strictly
self-evident truth ; 3. That -we arc not free
from the guilt when. we are frec froini the love
of sin; 4. Thiat oniy Christ's atonement pro-
vides for our escape froin thre gult o? sixi;
5. That contemplation of thlis atonenment is
the most effectuai ineans o? ?reeing us froin
the love of sin; 6. Thiat tire atoneretcn
sists, according to thre Seriptures, in Clîrist's
sacrificial chastisement substitutod for niens
purnshmnen t.

kznown as "IVloody's Chiurchi," in Chicag*ôr,
without a pastor. They hiad plcnty of able THE UNION.-MWe are glad tire -Northerrn
workýer-it wvas like Napoleoni's arîny, wlhere churchi, Tforonxto, lias invited and secured the"ievery soilior carried a mnsisal's baton in, Union. To hielp any organization aiong, is
his knapsack; :" bîut sti]l they wanted a titular 1tire way to, increcase our interest iii it. And
head, andv Que wvhq could giveall.l his time to we hope, fliat the b9lvIof the. ý' NçrtIiern,
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